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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

the spiders were forded to emnigrate 1k-
wise. For soma timse iwe had been pestered
by hornets that had built their nest in some
unknovn place isear the house. One
bright day when the hornets were uncoma-
monly active, the outside doors, without
soreens, lhad been left open, and sveral
hornets got into the house,

The canaries were protected by netting,
and we killed the intruders as they went
to the windows as fast as ire could get a
chance. Thinking about the spiders I went
imto the bedroon; and there was trouble
enough.

Jehosiapiat was running writh-great
rapidity about the wall, to attract the at-
tention of the enemy te himself, I believe.
Thei mnother spider, with her legs close to-
gether, and one of the young spiders held

between, was creeping along the edgae of
the rug close to the wall, whiei a horinet
came otut fronï behind the washstand. .

I gave the itruder a violent brush, and
thenl a battle ensued, during vhici neither
the hornet nor myself took time te watch
tie spiders. A darting, mad ioreiot is ne
inarior antagoniat, but I succeeded in
driving it out into the studys, and finally
umanaged te kill it vithout getting stung.

Wlien I wenS back te see how the spiders
vere getting on I could find nothing of

them, nor ever saiv eitier of thone after-
ward. Thseir webs were left for a time,
bot tiîey bagans te gathet- dus , ms r.arnpty
lieuses irill, and wvera domoulislueil hy breoral
and dusting-brush. - .As no dead young
spiders were found, iwe trusted that Jehos-
hapiat and his wife and- thmeir children ge
off in sufet.

Ve have nots se much as a silkenu thread
by which So rmemanber Jehoshaphat and

tua fassiy, butiew hav a landsome hor-
uet's neat, irhicli ivas discovered aftcr it
was ceserted, under an old hoe without a
handle whici samie one had iuing te a loose
clapboard on the back side of the wood-
shied.- T A lvord Di'sqcc, 'n YouttlWs Coom-
Panion.

AN INCIDENT AND ITS LESSON.
During the Civil War many Northerns

man, instead of going into the army them-
selves, gave large suns of money to others
to go in thseir places.

A distinguisied Northern general had
lef t an important post, ii one of the border
States, in the care of a subordinate officer,
Colonel M -. Many nogroes lived
around this post wo had been slaves, un-
able to rend or write, and, of course,
ignorant of the value of money. These
could easily be obtained, for a simall suimu,
te enter the arny as substitutes for riclh
ussen. A short time.after the commander
had gone a ian was ushered into Colonel
M--'s presence.

'Colonel,' lue said, in a confidential
inanner, 'I see a chance for you and nie te
miake something handsome. Some North-
arn naboabs are advertising for substitu tes.
Now, we can buy up thiese darkies for little
or nothing, and offer thein to Northerns
smen for what they will give, wrhich will be
a big, round sum, you may be sure, and
we can pocket, the difference. I shouldns't
worider, nows,' coitismued the limn, ' that'
we could.nake as mxuch as-

Stop l' said the Colonel, wieeliig
around in his chair, and fixing his eyes iin-
indignantly on his tempter, 'would you
smiake suci'a'iropösalto. GeneralH H-V'

A frightened expression swept over the
mian's face, as an einphatic 'no' burst
violently from his-lips.>

Well, then,' said the Colonel, rising
and preparing to bow his unwelcoime guest
from his preseicé, 'doii't make it to ie.'

Te .Colonel was a small man, but
doubt not that, as lie uttered tat lasb word
lie- ssuned, to the person addressed, th
grand proportions of the officer for whoi
lie was acting.

Christiaîns, young and old, is not thât i
gobd rule. for ail te followI Row inany
temptations might be met and conquered
just as auicly and completely as this was
by asking the question, Whiat wouldithe
Master do under-such circumstances i and
instantly, without any parleying, .acting in
accordance with the decision. -If Chris
tians are the representatives of their Lord
upon earth, it is not nerely a safe rule,
but the only rule,;for their guidance ; and,
if followed, it ivill settle, satisfactorily-and
forever, all those vexed questions of social
and business life that so often prove snares
te the feet. Then, tee, with what gran..
deur andnobility that view of duty clothes
the poorest and weakest of the followers
of Jesus. 'Not I, but Christ.in me,' they
can truly say. What mighty strivings it
creates in them te measure up te that lofty
ideal of character and conduct which he
holds up before all who would truly repre-
sent himn upon earth.

The ónly conception that seme people
have of Christ and Christianity is that
which they receive froi Christians around
theim. What will the world think of Christ
if I pursue such a course of conduct ? is a
question that, if answered irighmt, woulk
change many a stunbling-block into a
bright light, shining with a clear and steady
radiance, a sure guide to many groping,
ialf-blinded souls.-Presbyteriag; Observer.

PROPORTIONATE GIVING.
In the late number of The Goldelb .Buîle

Dr. Clark, president of the Un'ited Society
of Christian Endeavor, in a very practical
letter declares hinself te be in favor of
giving one-tenth of is incosme te missions.
Ie writes, anong otlier iitoresting items,
'At Cleveland, -next July, ttusenty-fiva
beautiful diplomas will be given te the
societies that report the largest number of
pldged proportionate systenatic givers te

Sli a prize of tiat sort. It' will be
inoficed tliat' tlEe award is not for the la-gest
anount of money, because that would ex-
clude all but the richest societies, but it is
given te encourage the systematie giver,
which may include the humsblest offering
froos aven tha sinallest child.

The simple addition of figures will often
give astonishing results. Dr. Clark makes
a quiet little estinmate in figures.which is
interesting. Supposing that there are
300,000 Endeavorers wio have, on an
average, a regular income of $500 per year,
they wilI earn during the coming year
$150,000,000.. One-tenth of $150,000,000
is $15,000,000-three times as much, it is
said, as the missionaries of the country re-
ceiveds last year.

' But this suin can be earned and can be
given,' concludes the writer. ' It is only
a question of your doing your duty and. of
mny doing mine. Shall we do it i I inean
te do mine in:this respect during the coin-
ing year, and.I will add this clause to my
individual personal pledge te the Lord
Jesus Christ:.

'I will giveone-tenth of my income for
the coningyear teotheservice of Christ.'

'Will you.join me in this endeavor '
This prominent and decided aninounce-

nient of lis purpose in proportionate giv.
ing by a Christian leader se well known
and se cordially trusted eau but have a
great influence over the minds of many
wlo are yet hesitating as te what their
duty mnay be in the line of Christian giving.
Dr. Clark makes this announcement in bis
customnary simple and practical mnanner,
with no desire evidently te make a show
of his generosity; but for tho bonefit of his
companions in Christian Endeavor. There
is ne trace of the sensational or sentimental
character im the Christianitv of this C. E.i
leader. His deliberations and final judg-1
nients in matters of Christian duty are'
based oni the prificiples of consmon sense1
and righteous living, and tlicy cai butj
commend themiselves to all who will care
fully study the public utterances and the
corresponding acts of the man. .

Only a fow days age in my own parlor ai
yoig woinan who has comse te lovei
'giving' because she practises it quietlyi
said1 that she was gaig to give one-tenth
of her income the coming year for Clhris-i

I tian w rk. Shé had coue te the conclu
, sion in the calmnness of lier own convie
e tions, that soma systen of, proportionat
n giving was:the best plan to be adopted and

that one-tenti of all she possessed was th
a very least offering that she could afford.t
y make to the Lord Jesus Christ.It. voul
d be interesting to know if it ivère possibl

low man y individuals throughout the
a churches have this yearmade this saime re
i solve.-Ida Fillonton itmMornswj Star.

THE GENTLEMANS PSALM.
Very few people would agree exactly in

givinmg a elefinition of a gentleman. Sons
have the idea. that lie is .a man who lives
on the mîeoine of his property and does no
vork; others have other ideas on the sub
ject. Here is one that was once given by
a Christian lady : She was the widow of an

3 officer in the army, and was at a reiew
vith lier young son wlhen several officers,

iho had known lier late lhusband, cam's
to talk tolier, and the conversation ran
on former common friends. At last sae
asked about a 'certain. captaimi, who lhad
risen from the ranks by distinguished ser-
vice.

'Oh, said one of the officers, 'I don't
know anything about.him; ie's a snob.'

' A snsob F' answered te lady, fired with
indignation. 'I tell you lie was the truest
gentleman in the reginment.'

Indeed V' said lier comipaion with a
sneer ; 'then, as-you seemu to be so con-
versant witi the matter, perhaps you ivill
kindly tell us wlat is a gentleman.'

Quietly, and without a moment's iesita-
tion, the lady, looking straight in his face,
repeated the fifteenth Psalm.'

'That is my definition of a gentleman,'
said she.

Her little boy, a mare child of eight or
ten, was by. A day or two afterswards alse
happened to find in bis pocket a piece of
paper, ou ivhici was ritten eut, in]lis
childislis iand, tise isola cf Suis Psalîn,
and at the beginning iý iras headed, 'The
Gentleman's Pam.'-Bxchange.

BE PROMPT.
- Don't live a sngle hour of yourlifewiti-
out doii.g exactly -what is to be done in it,
and goimg straiglit througli it, from begim-
ning tu end. Work, play, study, ivhatever
it is, take hold at once and fluish it up
squarely ;ý thon te tise next Sling, ivithout
letting any moments drop between.

It is wonderful to see how many lours
these prompt people contrive to make of a
day ; it is as if they picked up the moments
the dawdlers lost. And if ever you find
yourself where you have so many things
pressing upon you that you hardly know
how to begin, let ne tell you a secret :.
Take hold of the .very one that comes to
hand, and you wili find the rest will all fall
into file, and follow af ter like a company of
well-drilled soldiers; and though work
may be iard to meet wien it charges in a
squad, it is easily vanquisied if you can
bring it into line.

'ou may have often seen the anecdote
of the man who was askted how lue had ac-
complislhed so muci in life. 'My father
taught me,' was the reply, 'wliei I lhad
atnytliîig to do, to go and do it. There is
the secret-the magic word, now!-The
Ldmcran.

AN HISTORIC PARALLEL.

Being challenged as to his reasons for
refusimg wmem on one occasion wshile in
Enigland, Dr. -A. T. Pierson related the
foliowing incident : 'In Paris, during the
Reign of Terror. there was a magazine
whbere ais immense ameunit of gunpowder
wvas sto ed with other kinds of explosives.
There was a mnan thera who took out lis
pipe, filled it with tobacco, and lit it with
a taper. His companion said, 'You should
not smnoke ju this magazine ; if you ire
going to sumokego out thera.' He replied,
'I ami not going to have mssy liberty inter-
fered with.' Liberty lias any man a
riglit to exercise liberty. vien lis indul-
gence is endangering :millions of othier
people ? It is, quite a imistaken notion of
liberty if you claii the riglht to smnoke in a
magazine cf gunpowder. But the drink-
ing habit is worse than a match lit in such
a magazmne. Tser is net only pril in
drink, but there is absolute ansd consums-
mate. destruction in it, and I de not know

- how I could take any other'p6sition -k-now-
- ing the effects of the drink trafic, than to
e set myself against iÎ tooth and nail, vith
dl pen and tongue, with principleandpractic,
e and I asc God to helpyou all to look at it
Ô' in the sama light.
d

e
PROVIDENCE.

Somowhere, underncath the sky,
Vhile the summer winds passby,

Fed by sunshinc, soil, and rain,
Springs and grows the ripening grain,
That with wheaten bread shallfced
Thee and thine, in time of need,
While thòu toilest, heavy-hearted,

o As if hope and;thou wéro parted.

Somastout band the furrows made,
And the seed within thaem laid:
And soma watchful oye took care,

. Lest. from out the carth or air,
tWctd or winged or creeping arcature

*To tIîè toil should bring deo ature.*
God and man the wheat have tended,
Aindfromn drought aid deluge 'fended.

By soma river, never stil.,
Stands the.dusty, hurrying mill,
That shall grind thy grain to flour.
Waiting now the day and hour.
Somewiere ship and train ar ckeeping

. Room for it. WMile Thou art sleeping
Thoy mnay bring theirfreght -anigh thce,
But thy owni wili not pass by the.
Is itwell to sighs and fret
WhenGod's workmen ail arcset
Each at his ewn task for thce i
And His messengers will ba
Ails foient and freo, transmitting
Treasure for thy benefliting i
Naught can hinder or avade Him,-
Sun, carth, sens, lno has te aid Him.

"MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The following are the CLUB RArzs for the

NORTHEIRN MEssENGEIL:
1 copy ............ ............ $ 030

10 copieste oneaddress.......... 225
20 ..... 440
50 ." ... 110 50

àiîn'p pkagd supplied free on applicatoi.
JonN DoUOmALr & SON,

Publisheors, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

.Our subscribers throughout the United States
where International nmoncy orders cannot be
procured can reinit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office. N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

THE ATTENTIoN oF SUBsonCnRs is earnestly
called te the instructions given in every paper
that ail business letters for the MAessenger should
bo addressed " John Dougal1& Son," and net to
any person addrcss. Attention tethisvil save
inuch trouble aîîd Nill roduco Uic chances ef do-
lay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TElS lle CeISRoleG Plated Rin g

(weeth 81), yeur carne on 20 ccvy andl
retty Cards, silk frigod, gea edge,

qqgg;pbiddce came, etc. Agcnts jSaniple
Case and a 25o present, ail fer 10c. Saiples, etc., 3.

Address STAR CARD CO. Kowiton, r. q.
Ir? YOU IVANT ta gel chicap Jew'cllery, I;elties, ar a

Watcli,,nt abeoto -halfrrgular price, ivrRe for Cataloegu
and private terms. Addrces.

HALL BROS. CO., Knowiton, P Q

~BABY'S OWN~
PLEASE MENTION THE " NORTHERN MESSEN-

GER" wHIEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT TiiEREIN. THIS wILL ALWAYS
BE ESTEEMED A FAVOR iBY BOTH ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

TRE NORTHERN MbESSENGER-is printed and pub-
ishîci evèry fertnight at the ' witness' Building, at

the corner o Craig and St. Petar Etrects;in the city
af M"treal, by John Redpath Dougalo e lfoetreal.

Ail litojecas cemnatnications siould bce addrcsucd
•John Doiali1.aSon.'and ail lettersta theaEditor
shouid be addrcssed 'Éditer of the "Nrther
Messenger."
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